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5ÜM well-known bu»UraJ 
orihlecity «nd Present ‘f 
National Fanner* *D(j Pl* 
Bank, HB* formally propos.d 
Mayor and CUy Council to mui 
and endow a free circulating S
for th# benefit of the wholeV .1
coetjrforerone million at 2 
provided the city will gr,n. „

ÎÂÂ"“‘itï01 ‘M■®r I »»munim,
the library and lu branche.i i 
PraU, in lue letter to the 9 1 

•aye be bae already, in pursusS 
bia plan, contracted for the ^ 
of a fire proor buildiug 
Mulberry street property c, 
of boldine 200,000 volumes » 
will be completed In the su’tnm- 
1888 at coot or »225,000. Th« 
will deed to tbe city, and he 
Hive in money the additional 
*833,000 en the condluon menu 
He propoeea that a board of 
trustee* be iacroporated for th. 
agementof tb«“Pratt FreeLibn 
no trustee or Offlcer to be uddoI 
or removed on religious or pol 
grounds. ^

Teeteraay’« Ease leillsan

«I. N. Welfer »yin*.
Tbe illocM of tbe Hon Clarkson 

N Potter look eo unfavorable turn 
beeterday. Hi* condition grew less 
Hopeful, and at midnight it was be- 
feved that be could survive oi ,1 v a 
few hour* at tbe longest. His death 
waa momentarily expected, and bis 
relatives kad been summoned to bis 
bedside.
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Middlbtowm, Oi'l., Jen. 80.— On# 
of the must enjoyable dinner parlies 
was givo'i st tbe Middletown Hotel 
to-dsy by tbs worthy host end bostoas 
Mr. sod M ». Peacock, sod waa en
joyed by about forty of tbelr most 
Intimste friends of Bt. Georges sod 
adjoining hundreds* Tbe party con
sisted of the Hamiltons, Polks, 
raw, Chamberlain*, Qibaou», Oorbita, 
Browns, Gllpins, Sbsllorosees, Wil
sons, Maxwells, Williamses, Claytons. 
Robertses, Reynoldses sud others 
equally familiar in St. Georges Han
dled.

The 
about
invited to the dinlug room and did 
jnstion to Ibe following bill of fare :

Oyster on belt shell.
Soups.
Boiled rock fish.
Turkey with oysters.
Fried oyster*.
Stewed oysters.
Terrapin.
Chicken salad.
V'ge tables.
Oskes— Pound, spouge, jelly and 

Irult.
Pins, custards, tellies.
Fruits, (foreign and domestio.)
Coffee.
Champagne wine, Po.t wine, Ma

deira wiue.
Whiskeys and brandies nf various 

brands, and many other delicacies 
with which the writer is not tamiliar.

After about one hour aud a half of 
eooial couviviality and a generally en
joyable leas', ine guests leturned to 
the parlors, all feeltug that it was good 
to be at Peaoook's Hotel.

Dr. Chamberlain was loudly called 
for to sing a song, and ibe dootor, 
ever obliging, reudered bis favorite 
solo, “In the Sparkling Champagne 
Valley,” one of his own composition, 
and well suited fur the ocoaeioo.

A quartette was then loudly called 
for aud Messrs. H. A. Nowland, Wm. 
K. Cochran, U. H. Cochran and Wm. 
Polk vigorously rendered "Old Rock 
Beside the Sea," amidst loud applause. 
The party then organised into a for
mal meeting by making Col. Joshua 
Clayton, of Thomar, chairman, and E. 
It. Cochran, Secret■/. 
stated the object of be organisation 
in a brief speech, whereupon the chair 
appointed a committee of seven to 
prepare resolutions of thanks, and the 
following committe was appointed.

Messrs. Jiweoli Roberte, J. L. Gibson 
U. L Nowland,Jo*. G. Brown, Wm. K. 
Cochran, Wui. N. Wilson, K. R. Coch
ran, who loured to snolber parlor and 
prepared tbe following:

VY ukhkas, The festive season of tbe 
year being at band, the good spirit 
wo>ed, ibe Estimable Host sod Hostess 
Mr. sud Mit. banni Piacock, of Middle- 
town flolel, to prepare an Klgsmul Din
ner lor the gratification and pieaauie ot 
some ot their intimate friends on the 
■JU b day ot January' and .about 4 o’clock 
P. M. shout f.rty of the worthy citiseos 
of Mid.detown. Odessa,and the “Lasels” 
met st haul Hotel, aud about 4 j 
sut down to as due a dinner us 
prepared

72sure, winds shift lag to easterly and toga 
fen* failing Carom ettr.

rosues
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m TM» remedy Is mo* m •Kmmp Itonata« 

r PaMnus produi t tfcat mu*t »>♦• kept!: :i, Jen. 84, 1888. sIs it an untrlrd expert- The nlulh anniversary ot Franklin 
drain, No. 8,Brotherhood of tbe Union 
was held in Odd Fellows Hall, Saturday 
night, George K. Jackson pr siding. The 
exercises comprised e duet by Misses* 
Taylor and Oalklnr, one byMIstra Ire
dell aud Korn, recllatioif by Hattie 8rued 
ley, select reading by J. U. Crabb, slug 
lug by James McCormick, stump spstcb 
by John Wilson sod addresses by C. R. 
Way, sud Rev. F. 0. if loin, tbe latter 
speaking eloquently upon the motto of 
the order, “T rutb, Hope sin) Lots.” 
This entertainment will be > ltowed up 
with a lecture, on Thursday oveniug. 
Feb. 2d, by Rev. Henry Wilson, »ribis 
city, on “Tb* Brotherhood ot the Union 
and the Labor Question.”
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senTbs Swiss Council have
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Th* fanerai of Joseph Drme, who died 
in Atlantic City, N.J. on Tunrsdai 
last, tout place on Saturday. Tbe 
main, were brjoght totblscty, sod 
were met s< tue f\, W. & B. R. K., di - 
po* by a drlesatiou of O.hl lf> How», he 
being a member of one of in* lodge» ol 
tbt» citr. The casket wsaopennd »tine 
depot in order to afford hl» tellnw 
bera or Ibe order sod hi« irteuda lu this 
city so opportunity of viewiug >be r, 
main». The remains were In’.eired In 
tbe Kivervlew Ot f»eh rr,’h- 
being conducted by t.10 UJd Fell iws.

»Hservies« st Bristol duriag tbs past 
weak. About tbroa thouaand parsons < srreREADING' RAILROADS 

CBS.

Philadelphia, Jad. 83.— n» 
mem of tin PbilAdelphis tad R,J 

Railroad and Cost sod Iron Coom 
far December, wblcb begins the g, 
year, show* that tbe total reculpu 
tbe railroad company tor tbe a, 
were *1,WH>,888 78; tbe expense,, |M 
log rentals and interest, fSSu.im 
leaving a net profit of *870,611.31 < 
gross receipts of the Coal and Iron u 
psnv were *1,88(1,788.65, sad tbt 
penses, Including Incldlng iuterte 
318,867.88, making tbe prufiu for 
month *60,931.83. Tbe proUu ol | 
companies for tb* month 
542.64, a gtln of *897,086.89, u ai 
pared with December, 1880.

A FARMER ASSASSINATKO.

SliTLBURXB, Out., Jan. 22,-Jg 
Smith, aged Olty year», a fanner lift 
near bare, was murdered lut night I 
an unknown assn, who shot lilmiL™ 
the window of bis bouse, Smith i 
reputed wealthy, and robberv vus 
paced to be the cstua ot tbe ooM 
Uls nephew, the only other eccnput 
tbe bouse, fled to s neigh 
lug the ebot- There be 
rests made u yet.

The Late X. Morgan s Hirts.

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 21.-H 
trustees of Wells College, Aura 
N. Y., at n meeting held in 8n 
cuse yesterday, formally accepte 
bequest of *100,000 left to the inti 
Union by the will of tbe late Us 
Edwin B. Morgan, of Aurora. TI 
college baa now a permanent eads 
ment fund of *200,000 all of whs 
betides upward of »75,000 in bat 
Inga and other lorma have been II 
ills of the same benefactor.
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mTbn King of »inn baa rneaBtly 
tendered to Ganeral Halderman, tbs 
American Consul General in that 
kingdom, ths decoration of ths Order 
of ths White Klephsr.

Tbs Prmesian govsinmsnt baa prs- 
ssnwd in ths Laudtsg n bill provld 
for haying op private railways st a 
•net of 477,000,000 marks, payable 
mostly in Treasury bonds.

Tbs Cslontta correspondant of thu 
Thom telegraphs as follows -.—“It 
•seme osrtain that tbe Ameer of Af
ghanistan baa executed Mahomed Jan 
sod asvsral other Sta s prisoners.”
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Nf W OteJiUA OOQQI# V«

droffglto» J*ecp Pah« Rillkil Its prti*elJ8* theCoed Word« for Ibe General.
Referring to the mention of Gen- 

eral W. 8. McNair’s name for the He - 
publican nemination for Mg»™ of this 
oity, the Doylestown, V*.,'Intelligencer 
»sys :

"Quite a number of enterprising 
men, born and reared in Bucks county 
are now looated in Wilmiugton sud 
other portion* of Delaware. One of 
th. number at least, seems to have 

won golden opinions from his awtoci- 
•ites, if we are to judge from the 
Louors ha lias received and 
likely to rooeive.

General McNair it the oldest son ol 
D. W. McNair, Isle ol Buckingham and 

of Northampton. Many of our 
readers will remember hlm as s youth 
in the employ of Joseph Ureer, who 
kept s itore In Doylestown, previous to 
the wsr. in 1861, st the age of sixteen, 
he enlisted in Durell’s Battery, which 
was organized st Doylestown, and 
seived gallantly throughout the wsr, 
beirnz present at the numerous engage
ments in which the ballery participai, d, 
aud was iu Juus, 1864, dischsiged »» 
first (orderly) aergeaul by reason ol the 
end of the war. He then applied him
self to study and leaching iu FUilsdei 
pbls, and four years ago went to Wil
mington, where he organized Brandy
wine .Seminary, which has aiuce grown 
lo be the largest institution of ibe kind 
In that ci'y. General McNair is s gee 
tleman of fine scholastic attainments 
and superior executive ability, and the 
citizens of Wilmington 
themselves by honoring him with 
important trust. Bucks county may 
well be proud of her sons who have 
'»one forth to fill positions of honor iu 
other localities

*i" 10* ti so low tbit It is »IIhin the reach cf all. 
and It Wtu Stive many times Its coot In doctors 
Mila age., aoc. and *1.00 a bottle. 

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors, 
Providence, R. I.
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W. M.KENNARD A CO.I bad severe atta4ka ol gravel and 
kidney troable ; wee unable tu gel any 
mediaiaa er dootor to ears me until 1 
—- Hep Bitters, and they oared me In 
««bon titan.—A Dieiiaooisnao Law 
vaa or Wavna Oo„ N. Y.

TOR. HAYDOCK’8
ISTEW

LIVEK PILL.
mg

STOCK H. mu
rirat Nut Ionxl B«ok..............
Nxtlouxl Bunk of 1 X»1 a war«... .616 M) 
NaUonai Bauik ot Wtl. A Bdw’a. 66U m
union JNxtlonal Bank...................4b 48

•nBank.......................... u «U
iiml^iou Jt Bait. K. H <rru «

LtoixwxTA» S
Wilmington to North «ru R. R.. %j 
WilmingLou OUf Railurav.. 
tMtowur« Kir« I« urxno« Oo 
Wllralugtoi Ooai Uu Co...,
MxaodIo Hall Uo 
Odd PeilowM Hull

tbe145 14»

m on(BITQAR CX>ATED.)
•HR rtlel. IN A DOME.

#Ik PILL IN A DONVv
•HE FILL IN llOlk 

EACH T*t A L cx) nt a imbTWKNTY PILLS 
Out* Pill a Don«.

PSICn TWDXTY-FIVE OMWTM.
FOR BALE BY ALL LKUGGIHTH.

Caution.—None are g«uuli 4 unies* thf 
algnxtar«of Allie Hatdoca nurrotudb 
«Mb VlAtof PtlU. Every Pills is Ungar 
Contad. If your drugglat doe# noi keer 
them w« will mall them free to Any ad- 
drew on receipt of iô mui». Five viel» 
for Ai. U) Bay xi once. IXï not deUy

Tlusxe FiUxxrcXD xnsotute cure tor xi 
blllouA xq4 mxlxrlxl xtfeotiouN. They 
grxpple with dUexae xt iu foauttoln hexd 
xna root It oai of the pxtleiti'M «yAtein xi 
onoe. They fortify the body xgxluat i»u- 
exxe In nil forma of «udden xitxck« and 
epidemloe. xnd enxble xll to brave the 
mlxxmxtlo dxuger of swamp« aud foreata 
One ylxl of Dr. Haycock.’« new Li vex 
Pilla relluve« the entire ayntera of phIqp 
xnd aches, enliven« ihe spirit* aud «end» 
new blood
BOUNDING THROUGH THE VEINS.
Mend for this Inestimable medicine xi 

onoe xnd take no other.
Hesitation xnd delay are nothin« but 

another form o suicide when you haves 
remedy xthxud to cureMiokneut. luaUuiiy 
Take aiaeaae in time aud you will bi 
saved many da va of useieaii mlaerv.
Dr, H«vdeek’s Mew Liver Pill*
Are the true grams ana essence or nea;t«i

solemn:

«corns6a I Market Street. bell
WAAHIXGTOjX NOTES.
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Reerct »fies Folger a id Frellogbuysen 
returned to Weshingt^o y ester ley.

fluptrvising-Archlt«(t Hill wa-« ezim* 
ined by tbe Conlingeejt Fund invest - 
gating Committee yetturJay.

Tbe Nevada trophy, a prize for target 
ebeoMng, has been awkrdcd to u»t ery 
Kf Tklrd United Sixmm Ar ilk-ry.

Tbe Naval Committee of tbe Hoaee 
beard testimony yeetdr^ay coaoerniug 
•goal oodes and oolotr-buodncao.

bor’s oo b 
ve been oo

bflM lW Mr. Robert«
ItI -

m m xei
So

pbi<6 i
U » far

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET 

Muiday, Jan. n, k P. M, 
Cattlb were rather dull this 

week, hat priced were unchanged »wo 
head arrived and wold at the different 
yard« at 4 a 7^e. per pound, as to quality.

ÖHMF uer« rather lower. 18Uto head 
sold at the different yards at 3 a 6*c. per 
pound, and Lambs at 4M a 7ko. per 
peund, ss to condition.

Hoo« were 1» demand and prices were 
■tcady. 45uo be»d «old at the different 
gji B •10»* P«r pound, as to oondl-

wbt
upo
bleDepartments, mvi
one«
Jon
nut
orals Winter Goods, fr«.

ice
m»cK
reen•mm. Wm Philadelphia, Jem. 21. 

-BHaar.—Extra, UO to 120 Ida., «to *W ; 
K?“’ ï toir, M te«6
te«., 6 «Mit oolie, «»«K. Lemb».- 
Good. «14 a 7 ; medium, i a 0 ; common, 
«».02 74. Cal va», «a Sr. Arrivai», »W

• UÖIA Wealthy Widow's Holelds.

Nkwcomkhstowr, Ohio, Jao. !&

Mr«. Rebecca Rankin, a wealthy *8 
ow living a few miles south of ber«,« 
lound hanging dead In her smokshon 
yesterday, having committed sale* 
durian tbe nlgbt. She had recently fe 
come possessed with tbe Ides that* 
would die In poverty, tbs bare tbongt 
of which prompted her to prevent 8 
Imaginary catastrophe by sell-deni* 
iion. bhe was sixty years old.

DE8ECRAT10N OF A G RATI

Ltnchbubo, Va., Jao. 21.-H 
reported robbery of tbe grave oft n, 
epee table young womeo named Kink 
man, in an adjoining oaunty, itoo* 
firmed by later intelligence. Thl 
iedy died on New- Y ear’* Day and va 
buried near Famplin Oity, Appout 
tox oouniy. She bad a peeuliar at» 
tion of tha faoo, but had refused toil- 
low a surgioal operation,and it isui- 
posed that tbe body was exhumtd It 
tbe interest of scientlfio reasareb. Tk 
friends of the deoeaaad ere greatly I» 
cited over the desecration of ife 

grave.

I Rut
will honor cloak 10

—AT— Histwsa -iver 
thu i'enuuula; thereforu be for

it.
PHILADELPHIA MARKKTH.

Tuksday, January 11, * P. M.
Plodb continues dull, but price, were 

auebauced. Rale« ot 2 00 barrel», includ
ing Minn »ota Extra, at S0.» for altar, 
aud at I0.7U9S7 fora-ralghl; Penna. extra 
family, at 00.20 a S.37U; Weatera do. do, 
at *« >* a 7.X). and Patente at *7.26 a 7.7«. 
Eva flour 1» anil at *1.74 a 4.

Gbaik.—WUeat I» quiet bat higher; 
•ale. oi 20JO buabc 1» red at *1.41 a 1.19 , 
6000 buflb. March >uld at $1.44(4. At tbe 
open board, 11.41 w ■ bid for January : 
*1.41|lor February ; fl.i«X lor Maroh. 
and *1 «,)4 for A pr II. Hye ,» stead v at M 
a 97-. corn 1« id fair demand and tinner; 
outran« are tie. hlgner. dale» or »UM 
baahelf, including yellow at fie. ; 
at 78 a 7«o. ; mixed at 70J4«. ; ateaiuer at 
7 v.c ; No. 8 at » a eauc.. and riJeetvd at 
Wo. at tbe open board, 8«!4r. waa bid for 
January ; **H lor February; 71)4 for 
March, sud 72c. tor Apnt. usts are lo 
moderate request aud steady. Sales of 
ll,0u0 bush« 1*. lm tuning walle at60 e 6So. 
aud rejected and mixed at 4Sc. 5u 0 
busbe.M of Mai oh told at Ole.

Whisky—Wettern 1 roc-bound «ells at 
•119 per gallon

thatand the greatest blesslug that 
to the world.

OVER THIS VAM’l COUNTRY
ua Peon.* know them t

TH* PBOPUB US* THBM
TH* PICOI'L* PQA1HK ttiKM.

What hundreds of Letten« nay from pH 
tient« al- over the habitable globe

Dr. Haydook.vour new Liver pill hit» 
rid me of all bllIoua*es«.

Mo more noxious doees for me of five o 
ten pills taken at one time. Due of youi 
pills oured me.

After suffering tortures from blllou* 
oolie two of your Mew Liver FilL oured 
me. and 1 aave no return of the malady.

Thau sgDocor. My headache has left 
me. Nend me another vial lo keep iu 
toe house.

Our doctors icealed me Tor chronic con
stipation, a« they called It, and at last 
■Did it was ineurahle. Your New Live) 
Pit« oared me.

1 had no appetite; Dr. Haydook a Mew 
Liver FUIh gave me a hoarty one.

Tour pills are marvelous.
Dr. Haydook has cured my head ach«

ohronto.
Igave half of one of your pills to im 

babe for cholera morbus The dear you ul 
thing got well in a day. *

My nausea of a morning j now cured 
aed no more headaches.

Your vlaiof Dr. Haydook’s New Llvei 
Fills cured me of terrible neuralgia and 
pfi m in ihe head.

send me two Tlnle ; I want one for a 
poor family.

Bend me live vials »r your New Liver 
Pills by return mall.

Doctor, my bldauanees and bealaoUe 
are all gone. --------

For aTI LMaeaeesof the Kidneys. Helen 
tion or Urine, Ur. HaydooX’a New Llvei 
Pille are a perleot cure. One Pill will 
aailafv tbe most akebtloal

For Female Disease». Nervoua ProaLra- 
don. Weakness. General lausinide. Waul 
of Appetite and Sick Headache, Dl. llay- 
liook1» New Liver Pille will be fuuml an 
effectual remedy.

They are unlveraal In their effect«, and 
a eure can almoat always be guaranteed 

_ HAYDOOK A CO.,
DOV&roodAwly. •' Platt Ht. N. V

IteeoleeJ, Thai the sincere thank« of 
the whole Assemblage are hereby boar- 
Lily tendered to tbe honored aud must 
esllinsble bust sod hostess of tbe ‘-Mid
dletown Hotel for tbe «plendld enter
tainment Ibey bave given to tbelr assem
bled friends and we congratulate Ibis 
community on having to worthy t Heat 
sud Hostess among ihetn.

Kcnolred, that tbtse resolutions be 
inserted in the Daily Gazbttk and 
Middletown Trnnecript,

It was moved aud seconded that ibe 
Resolutious be adopted when Mr. H. 
A. Nowland made a short aud compli
mentary speech, aud welcomed Lhe 
worthy Host lo tbe borders of little Del
aware Boil, aud said |Jie “Blue Hens 
Chickens” were always glad to throw 
the »tillering wing of protection over tbe 
Spanish I*, »cocks. To which Mr. Pea 
cock replied in a neat, aud i appy speech 
of appreciation. The Resolution were 
then i uanimously adopted. Many of 
tbe delighted guests lingered until» late 
hour lo tbe evening and bad a real jolly 
whole aouled chat. VV. N. W

Has glvan 
ALL

LOW PRICESSYRUP TWedding Bells.
gati

I he Philadelphia Time* Jays: The 
handsomest wedding ol ibe week was 
that of Miss Thurselda Haussetibrucli 
to Mr. Wm. M. Kobmsou, sou of the 
la's partner in the firm ol A. J. Drexel 
* Co., which occurred on Wednesday, 
in Arch Lireet Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Next Thursday the wedding 
of Miss Tliorntou to Mr. W. P. Free- 
boru will take place in West Arch 
Street Presbyterian Church. Tbe Irot- 
seau, including four handsome dresses, 
have been designed and made by Sharp- 
less, and introduce some beautliul nov. 
clues.
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TO CLOSJ] ailii- Bmmtxr's Orrica, )
Naw Castlx Co.. Dan., Nov. 14ih, 1181. [ 

Upon the application or Joseph 
Jwaraa A. Leeler Wllecin, and Henry V. 
Stillwell,Executors of Allen V. Lesley, 
late ol New Caetle Hanlred, In

ti
Le« I

wbito \
Tk

oouniy, deoeas4Ml, ll 1« ordsrod 
directed by the Register tbai 

ihe Executors aforesaid give notice 
granting of Letters of Teetauseu- 

tary upon tne estate of the deoeaeed, 
with the date of granting thereat, 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date dr snch 
Letten in six of the most public plaoes of 
the county of New CHstle, requiring all 
persons having demando against the éc
laté to prccent the same, er abide by an 
Act of Assembly in biMi case made and 
provided ; and also cause the same to be 
meerted within the tome period in the 
wnJmvGTOH Gazkti% a newspaper pub
lished in Wilmington and to be con tin- 
aed therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)

Given under the hand 
of Office of th<|> Register aforesaid 
at Wilmington. In New Castle 

County aforesaid, the i|lay and year above 
written. R. C. BIGGH, Register.
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\ 0’1The Electric Light.

A trial of eleotrio light bas been 
made ou the Graben, one of the oen- 
tral streets of Vienna, iu the immedi
ate neighborhood of 8t. Blepbe s. 
Half a dozen lamps do not precisely 
turn night into day, but they certainly 
do tar better servioe than the gas 
lampe provided by the Continental Gas 
Company, which make tbe night 
around them more gloomy tbau it 
would be without them. Tbe lamps, 
whiob ate to buro for a month, are of 
Brush’s system.

The l>dg Bagla,ration.
Seven hundred aud fllty-seven dogs 

bad been registered up to 2 o’clock tbi* 
afternoon.

eut
Hat AkDHTRAW.-HeoelDt of hay, *e 

ton». 1 dare waa a fair inquiry for good 
»ay at »10, and exoeptianai aaioa in ala
lia oar lota at SIOJUOIO ; No. 2 and Inter
ior «took drkkked heavily at prioea rank
ing from *18 down to dto, according to 
quality and oondltloo. Ryo 
quoted «toady at t'4«14.
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"THE fiREAT CURE1
lali

mstraw waa
Uu

and seal Nhog While Attempting to Boh m 
Nafc.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 22.—II. A.. 
Little, who had been a guoit at the 
8t. George Hotel in this oity for sever
al dave past, went into the office at 
about 12 o’clock last night,when only 
Ford Parker, the night clerk, and a 
colored waiter were present, btep- 
ping up to the counter, Little banded 
Parker a parcel, asked him to put it 
1» tbe safe. Parker turned toward 
tbe safe, wheu Little sprang al him 
with a draan revolver, ordering him
to throw up his bands and keep still. 
Little then attempted to rob tbe safe, 
but Parker rusbed at him, wrenched 
tbe pistol from bis hand, tired, and 
sent a bail clear through Little's body 
makiug a mortal wound. Parker was 
arrested, but will, no doubt, be 
released.

tiv
you !

RHEUMATISM
NOTH.?K#

▲11 persons having claims against the 
estate of the deceased! must present ihe 
same, duly attested to the Executors, on 
or before Nov. 14th, 1>^, or abide the Act

As it la for all di—s— of ths KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND BOWELS.CARPETS.

MATTINGS,

that CMUPI the drsedtal aotoMiaf vbéo* Assembly ln such oto*e made and pro- 
JOHEFH LESLEY.

Bryn Mawn, Pa. 
j amer a:l. WILHON,

528 Walnut »treat. PbU*. 
HENRY V STILLWELL.

W7 Walnut street.Tblla.
Executors. 

Or ddreee— John H. Rodney, attorney- 
at-law. No. 8 West toeventh street. Wil
mington. Dei.

Olonly tne victim* of RhTUmsticm esn ral*

THOUSAND? OF CASES
illof th* wont forms o,' this terribl# di»»*»

have been quickly relieved. In s »hört tto»
PERFECTLY CURED. _

a
Forty-First Anniversary.

Tbe Cecil Democrat, published at 
Elklon, Md, celebrated iw forty-first 
aiiuivemsry, on Saturday, by appearing 
in an entire new dress of baudsomc 
type. Tbe Democrat is one of tbe t«-it 
edued week lie« on tbe Pecintula, lively 
and attractive iu ail Ite department«, 
and a cooeialeut advocate of true Dem 
ocratic principle«.

I'oinpliuienlary Reception.

Cards of invitation are out for a 
complimentary reception of Wil- 
mington Division, No. 1, Knigbts of 
l’vtbias, in their armory, on Wed 
ueeday Jeveniog 25th iust. Maeic 
and other means of entertainment 
will be furnished.

David M’Closkej m<1nov.28«odSw '|U

OIL CLOTHS, 

FLOOR LINENS 

WINDOW SHADES,

hss had woaderfbl lUcrrM, sad
ssle In every part of ths Country In 4«- 
dred»ofos4Cfl it Has oured where *11 ®k» ■■ 
toiled. It i» mild, but eflloient, I'KBTA*» 
IN IT* ACTION, but hsrmleM in si lorn» 
ITI t rl' UMM-B, MretoethFM# esd ■•»«**?* 

lalto to all the Impartant organa of the bow- 
The natural schon of the Kidney* 1» rwtoito 
The Liver is cleansed of all diMSso, snd *• 
Bowels move freely sud heéüthfully. I®T* 
wsy the worst diseases are eradicated ftw

Ul

Btlà YES’S fcA RM A PARI LI. A,

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD

fashionable; *
«a

H atter asaoon
This compound 

of the \egeiab',e
' alterstl ves.rtsrsu- 
f. panlls, Du ok, 
^Mtll]*ngla, aud 
i< Mandrake, wltn 
y the Iodides of Pot- 
"ash and Iron, 
makes a most ei- 
«’eciual cure of a 
series of ooui> 
plaints which aie 
very prévalent 
and afflicting. Jt 

purifies the blocMl.purikeM out the luflclhg 
humors In tv.e system, that undermine 
health and settle Into troublesome dlsoi - 
ders. Eruptions of th|e skin are tbe ap
pearance on the Hurfape of hrm<>rH that 
should be expelled fr«|im the blood, ii . 
ternal derangmeuts are the deurmins- 
tion of Lheee same huniors to some ii.tei- 
nal organ, or organs, Whr se action ihej 
derange, and whose <vbstance they d >« 
ease and destroy 4y*r’" Harsc par ilia

Cl* these htimoiH from tne blood, 
n they are gone, the dlsordem they

Produce disappear, such as Ui aeration of 
<e Liver. Stomach, Kidneyt, Lunya, JCruj 

tone, and Bruptive Datâtes of the Skin. St. 
Anthony's Fire, Rose a» Krystpelas, 
plea. Pustules, Blotches, Roils, Tumors, Tet
ter and Salt RheumScatd Read, Ringworm, 
Ulcers and Sores, Hheumatssm. Keurolgiu, 
Pain in the Bones. Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, feeucorrhæa artsing 
from Internal Ulceration and Uterine Dis 
eases. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, und 
General Debility. With their departuie 
health returns.

BU

j abA «night Fire.
^ This mi rniog, about 6:30 o’clock, 

Cbaile« We,I was returning from lua 
early trip of serving bread, to bis bake
ry, be noticed smoke issu.ng from tne 
from third story window*.

414 Market Htreet thesyfft'-m.
As it has been proved by thousand that

ai.lJU'A'ÆïïS
1« the most efibetuHi remedy tor olasnslM®* 
system of all morbla Hoeretions. It »lioti»" 
ussd in every housenold ss s

SPRING MEDICINE^
Always euros BnJOU8NB68, < ON8TJ‘ 

TION, PILES and *11 FEMALE Vissssn 
Im put up in Dry VrrelsMe Ferss, ln,|*'.**fc 

one pa. koKP of whtcl niAka* «quarto nu 
Also Iu Liquid Form, very Ceueeot«*»^1* 

the envenime« of Uu>w whorsnootrea<l1 Jv- 
pare it ft acts with eqnnl «01 denes in uthrrjew. 
GET IT OK YOUR f»RUOOI«T. PKICE.

Vf ELLS, Kl( IIA UPSON k Co.. Prop»* 
(Will send th« dry nn«t-r»sid:i

thsi

' s-llolnln* tea Jasatle Offlna la
Ai

»S9*ä? Ie quickly 
• an up slalua and fouud tbe wasb-board 
and a pmtiou of Ibe boor was on fire 
Mr. Weyl lmmeillalcly procured an axe 
and with ihre» or lour palls of water 
extinguished Hie fire. Damage slight

veWILTON«,

MOUU*TTKB,
B 088ULH.
T AFESTKI KB.
S-PLY LINKNH, iron 24 toS yda wld 
IMORAIN8.

COCOA MATTINUU, 
PLAIN MATTINO 

FANCY MAT1INO 
BTAIK MArrtNti

seIt

vA I.1UUT MURTAM-rV. ch

WMhWINDOW 8HADEB 
OIL CLOTHR, 

HTOOIA*,

HHOuly Tbirle«»» heath» In this t ||T 
I.ast Week. *

The following I« the regMiar’* r - 
port for the week eudiug Sstur lay Jan 
uary 21, lh82.

Tofsi deaths reported l.‘J; clsseifled n*
follow»: boro liilbeUmi<d Sr.ste« ]() 
foreign born. 3; males, 3; females’ lo’ 
White, if, black, 4: under ou« year of 
age. 3; from on« to five years 3; five to 
ten, 1; ten to twenty 3; from forty to flfi»- 
2; fifty to sixty, 1 adulte, 4; minors, 9 
t 11 bnthe,3, brought herefor iLt«rmei t 

2, sent away, 2.
Causes of death Bronchial oatarrb, 

congestion of lungs, chrunio owt-tte 
diphtheria, iiiiiuin a ion of the lungF* 
metnbraneouH croup, pleurisy .and bron
chitis, puerperal cunvulaiotiF, pueum 
ma, rbenmauo carditis, smali-pox 
pboid fever and wboopiug cough,* 
each.

A«, A False Alarm.
An alarm of fire about 12 o’clock, to- 

dsy, from box No. 12, City Hall 
brought out the fire department, but 
the alarm vu false. It waa caused by 
the men engaged ln «tretchiug the wire« 
ot the Mutual Union line allowing 
theJr wire to come in contact with the 
fire alarm telegraph wire.

VENETIAN*.
Will te mal Im!RUGH AND MATS. ailBpphcatits.andtoeu dai•vA#rtn» It. 
»tout *»/ p. lorswl plat#« 

rull 4Mei1pili.nl, prlr*»
» <<r Vef*lable and Floi

_ Inyaluabl# to all. 8#odf.,rlk Add,c„
D. M. FEKKY B CO., Dstroit, Mich

I»£UlHlD^ l!Tu ■-tlo
SMds. PIex It

W We Invite an examination of oar Large 
and New STOCK of Faltern* in nil 
grades, at and ander market rale».

Of
CG

tow TO 8ECUBE HEALTH. 
It Is rtrangH nny on« will auffer from 

Jerangemenu brought 
blood, when 8COV1 
RILLA AND

NEW YEAR PRESENTS!r m

by impure 
LL’H 8ARSAPA- 

- 8T1LLINGIA, or 
BLOOD AND LIVRR BYRÜP will re- 
store health to Ihepbystcal organization. 
It le a strengthening eyrop, pleasant lo 
take and lhe BEST BLOOD PURIFIER 
ever discovered, curing Scrofula, Hvnbl- 
Htio disorder-, Weaknewi of the Kidnnvs, 
Erysipelas. Malaria, Nervous disorder», 
Debility, Hliiona oomplatnte and DIs- 

f the Blood,
Stomach, Skin, eto.

rsnoial.
W. Scott Way, tbe “bald-headed” ed

itor ol tba Middletown Transcript, will 
amist in the elocutionary enteitaiument 
to be given by Prof. S. T. Ford’s pupils 
at the Grand Opera House, on Tbur- 
day evening. Editor Way Is said to be 

one lmDei19® ln LI* editorial specialties.

Deaths by ward»: First ward, 2; See- AND DOWNS

ond, 3; Fonith,2; Seventh, 2JEigbtb 8 Prom the Chicago Time*, Ind 
Ninth, 1, ; total, 13 For t&e corra»: a . „ „ .’
pon llog week of last year, lSdaalbs Mr- Speaker Keifer is dally acting 
were reported. as if be found that the mlscbigvoua

During the week 7 marriages and 13 | ^°ï® of the House were putting bent 
blr bs were for reaord pina io tb« obair to which Don C*m-

a. B. FRazKg, Registrar. 1 eron invited him.

A new lot of Ui
FINE SINGING

CANARY BIRDS,
Jast roMlTod, and «ailing at the low 

prlca of
•2.50 EACH.

pa

M
I

.GRANVILLE WORRELL. •M
PREPARED BY

DM. J. C« ATEM A CO *

Aty-
8ECiAe ONK.

I8« M Ivor, Kidueys,
Law«ll, Mu«., 

lAao^jUanl ChaaiH«
890 ana S»9 Markst at..

W. N. CHANDLER.
fill MARKET STBS*1’

Practical

■OLD BY ALL BRUOOI8T8 AND

BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA 
palnlo Man or Beast.

DR. BOQER'8 WORM SYRUP In 
stantly destroys WORMS.

cares

*ibb«»bi«: raaspLx.
Half-way tratw**» *th and 7thDEALERS IN MEDICINE. , uly 1-1».

\

,3 'a,
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g. ' :'tâû •■«j“-.mam P* %i ^
.


